
Geology. -- " Geological data derived frorn the regwl1 of the 
"Bh-d's Itead" of Ntw-Guinea" . By Prof. L . RUTTEN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923), 

The great northwestern Peninsuia of New-Guinea is one of the 
least known parts of the Indian Archipelago. In recent times some 
data cOllcer'ning iL have been published by R. D. M. VERBEEK in 
his "Molukken Verslag" 1), and C. E. A. WJCHlIfANN, when jOllrneyi/lg 
from the east coast to Horna, discovered a foldect roal-bearing for
mation ') which proved to be of tertiary age '). 

[n the last few years (bet ween 1917 and J 921), howevel', explo
rations were made on a large scale in Nórthem New-Guinea and 
also in the "Birds head" fOl' oil and coal, by the officers of the 
Mining Department in the Dutch East Indies. The results of thl"se 
explorations have /lot been pllblished as yet 4), but some yeal's ago 
I received from the Director of the Milling Department in the Dutch 
East-Indies a rat her large collectioIl of limestones and mal'is fOl' 
exall1ination . The sludy of this collection has been finished, but there 
would be little sen se in expatiating on it hel'e, a fortiori as a 
description will probably be puhlished elsewhere. Il may be of 
interest though , to summat'ize tlle obtained results. 

Although we are not quite sure that all the rocks we examined. 
are of tel'tiary age, this may yet be assumed for t.he great. rnajol'ity. 
Now, when obsel'ving on the subjoined sketch-map the localities 
of "Bird's head" fl'om which the examined rocks are derived, we 
l'ealize at once Ihat tel'tiary deposits have a wide distl'bution in the 
nOl'tlt-west part of New-Guinea . Howevel', eocene 1'ocks seem to be 
scal'ce among Ihe tel'tiary deposits, which is qllite in keeping with 
what we knol'\' about the other parts of New-Gui/lea. They were 
found only in two regions ; in the fit'st place between I,he island 
of RUlllberpoll find HOnla, whel'e, in two localities, Nllmmlllites
Alveolina limestolle and Alveolina-Lacazi/la limestone have been 

I) Jaarboek Mijnwezen Ned. Indië 1908. Wetensch, Gedeelte. 
,) Nova Guinea, IV. 1917. 
S) No~a Guinea. VI. 2. 1914. 
') I. C. O.·Commissie, The history and present state of scientific research io the 

Dutch East Indies. GeoloiY. p. 28. 1923. 
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collecled, as weil as oligomiocene limestones; while LacaZÎna-lime
stones have been found neal' the Campong Horna; in Ihe second 
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Eoceen = Eocene, 
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Oud Neogeen = Older Neogene, 
Jong Neogeen = Younger Neogene. 
IndifferenteGesteenten, meest tertiair = Indifferent Rocks, mostly tertiary, 
Marine Arkose = Marine Al'cose. 
Marmer = Marbie. 
Oude Schist·materiaal in Tertiair · = Old Schist-material in Tertiary. 

place in Ihe northwestern part of the "Bird's head", where Laca
zina-limestones have been collected, at one locality. From this it is 
evident that eocene is only sparingly disll'Ïbut.ed; moreover it should 
be observed that the rocks of Ihe two localit.ies, where Lacazina 
alolle is found, cannot on tlJat account be referred to the eocene 
wilh absolute cel'lainly, howevel' probable Ihis may beo From Ihe 
I'egion between Rumberpon (Amberpon) and Horna rocks have been 
described by me formerly thai poinled to the boundary strata 
bet ween eogene and neogene 1) . 

On the contrar} limestones of littoral facies f1'om t!te o/del' neogene 
have been fonnd in fl lm',qe number of localilies, charactel'ized by 
tlle OCCUlTenee of Lepidocy clina, Miogypsina and Cycloclypeus. 
Similar limestones from the I'egion between Rumbel'pon and Horna 
and from the Andai-l'Ïver neal' Menokwari, have been previously 
descl'ibed. They now appeal' to occur to the west of Rllmberpon 
in a broad zone, running J1orth-south, and to exlend farthel' sOlllh 

1) Nova Guinea. VI. 2. 1914. 
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tban Andai , while they ran be recognized in a zone rnnning all 
along the nOl'th coast of "the Bird's head" as far a s the island of 
Batanta. 11 will he seen at a glanee tbat we have fo do here 
with a compamtivily lIalTOIV zone of older-neogene, whieh follows 
t.he east coast alld tb e nOl'th coast of the "Bird 's head". Tt may be 
t.hat older-neogene st.ill occnl's also in the more western and southel'O 
I'egio ll of "Bird 's heari" , hut it is remal'kable that among the nnmel'ous 
I'ocks from those reg ioll i:i that, w6l'e examilled by me, t.here was not 
a si IIgle olie tbat eOll Id posi ti \'ely be refel'l'ed to the older neogelle, 
We sba ll see lower down that tbi s is partiJ' dne to the facies of 
the discovered rocks heilig indifferent, lo onl' having to do eithel' 
wit.h non-fossiliferolli:i ro('ks Ol' with rocks tbat have been deposited 
in a deepel' sea, ill whi c h tbe fossils, so chamctel'is tic of the littoral 
older neogelle, cannot be expected to ocelll' . But. beyond these also 
rocks OCCUI' I'epeatedly in the sonthem pal't of the "Bil'd's head", that 
are of littoml facies, ill which e. g. Lithothamnium, Operculina and 
Amphistegina, the companions of Lepidocyclina in the older neogene 
etc., occnl', but in which the Fomminifera, which are chal'ucteristic 
of the older neogene, are lacking. In such cases we 110 doubt have 
to do witlt younger neogene w/dclt indeed is o}ten bome out by the 
haóitus o} the 1·ocks. As an instanee we point to tbe basin of the 
Ael' Bemul' and of the Aer Klasaman, in which a sel'Îes of rocks 
OCCUI' tbat are I'efemble to the yOllnger neogene. Another region of 
pl'obably yOlJng-neogene rocks, partly witb tl'ue littoral habitus, is 
situat.ed North of lake Ama ril. Between lake Amaru and the Ael' 
Bel'alll' a IIurnbel' of I'ocks have been found: globigerina mal'ls, fine 
graiJled lime sandslones and the Iike, which are completel.v indif
ferent , so that notbing ('an be said about their age. The same 
applies 10 some rock s from tbe regioJl south of lake Amaru. A long 
list of roek sample:; , eollec ted in a west-east zone far nOI-th of lake 
A IIIUJ'U, are undollhledly referable to tbe neogene, but their fossiIs 
and theil' fades al'e IIOt typical enough to say whether they belong 
10 the oldel' Ol' to the youngel' neogene, In some rocks, however, 
doubl.fnl Lepidocyclin.a were I'ecognized; the others have been 
c1assed uIIder the "indifferent rock s". Last.ly among the rocks from 
the basi" of the Ael' Sebjar thel'e al'e some littoral limestones, in 
which no "older" forms are 10 be fonnd, so thaI here also we have 
prohably to do with }oungel' neogene. On the ot her hand, a nnmber 
of vel'y fine gl'ained lime sandstones and globigerina Iimes, collected 
enst of Mutul'i-rivel' have to be classed under the "indifferent I'ocks". 
They may be of oldel'-neogene age, because in the adjacent region 
towards the east (west of Rumbel'pon) a few transition rocks were 
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found among Il'lIe lit\tonü Lepidocyclilla-lirnes alld Globigerilla-Jimes. 
Latitly presllmably yOllllg-neogell6 rocks are to be found to t.he 

NortIl and ,West of Mellok wari . Here Globigel'ina marls and loose 
limesands, OCCUI', which illdeed do not illclude typical fossil s, but 
whieh on account of Iheir qnite Joung habitus ' are most likely 10 

be l'eckolled to tlle youllger neogene. This ill faet ag rees wilh Ihe 
cil'cumstance that some limeslolles in this regioll are of lilloral 
fades but do not cOlllain Lepidoeyclina, Cycloclypeus Ol' lVIiogypsina. 
Before this a descl'iplion was Pllblished of limestolles from the island 
of lVIanaswari, neal' Mellakwari, th at were I:onsidel'ed 10 be youlIger
neogene 1), 

Belween Ihe localilies of 0ld-1I60gene limes SOUtIl of lVIenokwari 
alld those west of Rlllnberpoll are situated the high Arfak 1VI 0 1111-

tailIs, which accordillg to V\t;UBt<:t<:K I) alld WICHMANN 2) are composed 
of grallular eruptive rocks, schisLs alld slales. Fl'om the I'egioll of the 
Al'fak mountains I I'eceived three I'oeks IIIOSt likely lertial'y and built 
up of det1'itus f/'om the A/jak Mouutllins. They al'e coal'se-gl'ained 
al'coses of marille ol'igill, which logelher with COl'als also contain 
a vel'y few Globigerina, The minet'als I'epl'esenled hel'e al'e much 
qllartz, ol'thorlase, pel'thile and less plagiocla.se and ltiotite: appal'emly 
we have to do here with the detritus of acid granites, 

Coal'se-grailled detl'itus vf (lId 1'ocks OCCIU'S also frequently in the 
fW1'titern pm't of " t!te Bint's /tead" ill therocks of tertial'y age -
notably in the oid-Ileogene rocks. Thi s goes to show that below, 
alld pedlaps also at the sUl'faee, t!tere 1I1:1lst e,vlst a moulltain 1'ange of 
videl' 1'ocks. The localities mal'ked 011 Ihe map by an (J are those 
where in the limestones transported fl'agments of quartzite aml 
phyllile OCCUI' . A I'ock from the basin of the Ael' Sebjal' contained 
grains of pel'thite and orthoelase, which relllind liS of the deiritus 
rocks of the Al'fl1k mountains, 

The fullll'e repol'ts of tlle MinilIg Department will undoubtedlJ 
contaill intel'estillg information on these "older I'ocks" in the" Bird's 
head" . 

1) Nova Guinea, VI. 2, p, 29. 42. 
') Nova Guinea IV, p, 97 , 
S) Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardr. Gen. (2), 21. 1904, 




